


COSTACAPERS

Costa Capers is based on a small,
lively character who hails asTed Blewitt.
He is obviously overworked and
underpaid and decides that a holiday
is in order.

Espana isthe place to be, thinksTed
and off he goes.

Predictably, Ted's luggage goes

astray including his money.
ln orderto enjoy his hols, it isfirst

necessary to locate his possessions,
particularly his trusty Brownie Box

camera complete with 36 exposures...
Ted will encounter many varied

items which may help him.0nthe other
hand they may not...

His workmates however, will not
believe thatTed's been on holidayto Spain

unless he can showthem his holiday

snaps.Trouble isthe camera went walkies
with the rest of his gear.

Ted starts wrth no money, and so,

as each item has a price, a credit card
would be quite useful.Ted may cany upto

eight items in any one time, so be sure to
choose carefully before you buy!

Objects may be dropped, but if
Ted drops something in the path ofan
animated character, the character will
pick up that object and it will be lost from
the current gameforever. Be careful!

Ted, in histravels musttake care to
avoid gettingtoo sunburned ortoo
de-hydrated during the hot, sweltering
daytime. A parasol is pretty useful here,

as isthe odd can of lager.

Drinkingtoo much will have

obvious effects on Ted.

Drinkingfar too much may have

unexpected effects!
Some items may be hostile towards

Ted, whilst some are not. Others may just

be downright pushy...There are even

some that will assist Ted in his search
for pleasure.

Collectingan item from one place

could have strange effects in another
place, due to some shift in thefabric of



time in some other dimension...
All objects will inform Ted of what

theyare when he is close enough to them,
just in case that last can turned his legs to
jellyand took his brain fora hike in Outer
Mongolia!!

Afewtips which may be of
some use.

Some of the objects are guarded by
hostile nasties and will be impossible to
get at under normal circumstances.
Boozç could solve the problem owingto
the 'Dutch Courage' phenomenon.
Howevei once Ted has sobered up
somewhat, he'll be sufferingfrom The
Hangover'syndrome...

COSTACAPERS (ID

The camera is particularly
important. To take picturessimply drop
the camera (it is a Brownie Box camera
after all!). The screen willflash to indicate
that a picture has been taken, and when
all36 snaps have been taken, Ted hasto
locate the not-so-well-signposted
developingshop to get hisfilm processed

- provided that Ted has got the
right snaps...

The only other important thingto
remember is thatTed's period of leave
from the Chip Factory ends on August
10th 1985, so he must have all his snaps
developed by that time - or elsell



Left:
Right:
Jump:
Drop item:
Pick up item:
Pause/unpause:
Tune toggle:
Game start:

INVENTORY
To select an item from the inventory,
pausethe game (A)and use left/rightto
selectthe object required. When A is
pressed again to un-freeze the game, the
item selected isthe current one.

lf you have a Spectrum type printer
attached (ie. one that works with the
COPY command)you have the facilityto

CONTROLLING OUR
HEROTED

KEYBOARD

a
W

Zto M

S,D,F,G

H,J,K,L
A
ENTER/REIURN
ENTER/RETURN

JOYSTICK
LEFT
RIGHT

UP
DOWN

FIRE

dump the screen at anytime by doing
the following

1) Pause the game.

2)Type in the word 'PRINT'.

3)To stop the printer, either press
'SPACE orthe pause key.

But above all, this isTed's holiday, so
have max megaf un!!



r{Toxcanot{ IEVEL r{ot{EY
You neêd moneyto buy
anyobject.

TODAYS DAIE
Ted must complete his

mission by 10.8.85

CURREI{T OBJECÏ
Scroll throudl inventory to

select new object

Ied will need to get drunk
to tully enioy his holiday. '

HAI{GOVER INIEI{SITY
When Ted does get drlnk,
he will hâve to sutferthe
consequences.

SUI{BURI{ I DICATOR
Avoidbâd sunburn in

sunny Espaia or Ted s
perfomance will be badly

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS

SPECTRUM
Type LOAD" "

Press the ENTER key.

Pressthe PLAY button on your recorder.

COMMODORE
CASSETTE
Hold down the SHIFT key and pressthe

RUN/STOP key.

Press the PLAY button on your recorder.

Dtsc
Type LOAD "'", I,l
Press RETURN.

AMSTRAD
CASSETTE
CPC 6128, 664 and CPC tl64 wittt disc.
Hold down SHIFT and press the @ key.

Enter TAPE then press RETURN.
Nowfollow the followingCPC 464
cassette loading instructions.

CPC 464 CASSETTE LOADING
Hold down CTRLand pressthe small

ENTER key. Press the PLAY button on
your recorder.

Dtsc
Enter RUN "DISC"
Press RETURN.



WARNING:

Copyright subsists in all Firebird software,
documentation and artwork. All rights
reserved. No part ofthis software may be

copied, transmitted in anyform or byany
means. This software is sold on the
condition that it shall not be hired out
withoutthe express permission of
the publisher

lf this program isfuultyand failsto load
please return rttothe address below and
itwill be replaced free of charge and
postage refunded.lhis does not affect
your statutory consumer rights.

No part ofthis book may be reproduced
byany means without the prior consent of
the copyright holder. The only exceptions
are as provided for bythe Copyright

(photocopying) Act or forthe purpose

of review.

Costa Capers was written, designed and
programmed forthe Spectrum and
Amstrad by Steve Marsden and
Dave Cook. Commodore conversion
byJEISOFT.

Firebird and the Firebird logo
are trademarks of
British Telecommunications plc.

Package Design byThe FTF Agency.
01-388 4832

Published by FIREBIRD SOFTWARE,

Wellington House, Upper St. Martins
Lane, London WC2H 9DL.
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